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had failed to extinguish,-but whieb, though
pent up, burned with intense heat, now that
it liait found an object, burst forth with re-
neived&vigour, and extinguished the sliglit-.
est feelings of remorse ivhich imiglt, other-
wise, have assailed bier for selecting so un-
ofi'ending fý victim,.

But let uis turn froin the contemplation of
a character so repugnant to te best feelings
of the heart, te aitother scene.

.CITArTEn IV.
The lest beamns of the setting sun, tinging

the windows opposite Emily Linwood's dtvel-
ling, the comparative quiet of the street that
a littie while before had echoed. te the rat-
tling wbeels and busy tread of pedestrians,
-the refreshingv breeze springing up after
a day of oppressive heat,--tbe lengthening
shadows and fading tints, aIl bespoke the
return of evening. 'Emily sat at te openî
%vindowv, scr-cened frir view by te mustin
curtains and plants whose foliage formcd a
pleasant shade. With one hand resting on
the ledge and supporting hier head, lier dark,
bitue eyes raised to the soft floaving clouds,
te breeze playing with the brown tresses,

that had escaped from n. tortoise-sheli conib,
lier checks sliglttly flushied, and a smile, in-
î'oluntaeily, liffhting up lier beautiful coui-
tenance, Ernily formed ait admirable repre-
sentation of Ilope. ler disengaged. band
held un open note, îvhich lad apparentl y
awake.ned plcasatît thougits, at least to.judge
by ber coutitenlance. IL ivas a k-ild invitzi-
ion front Mrs. Perey te spend a sociable afU

ternoon îvith lier on the morroiv. Chiarles
Perey land nlot fileld, Wlten SPeakling&Of MrS.
Payard's parLy to lis inother, to mnention
M~iss Linwood, and the manner in which lie
did so aîvakened cttriosity in that lady te
sec lier, whicla %vas 'gratified by lier htappen-
ing to eail at Mrs. Payard's wlien E nîily
ivas there. Deliglhted by ber grace and iný
telligence, Mrs. Ëercr'i interest iras deep-
ened by a short recital of lier former history,
obtained fromn l4rs. Payard, wbieli deteruiln-
ed hier on eztendingy te bier ail the kindness
and encou!4.gement dietated by a feeling
beart. Emily huit several imes met Mr.
Perey since the party, not at M rs. Payard's,
however, for ýhough hie frequently called lie
Seldom met ber there, for hiep instinetive de-
licacy led hier rather ta withdraw froin
bis society than. court it,-.but in lher
walks to and. from, school she frequently en-

eountered him, for, if te triith must be told,
Charles Perey 4ad aequiredl au extraordin-
ary liking for the walk that led te the s ehool-
bouse. At first le paresed hier with a grace-
fui, bow, then, witli a pleasAnt salutation,-
but that morning be ha4 4econipanied hier
part of the way,-and, engaged. in agreeable
conversation, Emily for once found the road
to the schoolîtouse Loo short. -Banishing,
howeyer, reflections dea might have interfer-
ed with ber duties, she diligently applied
horself to bier daily routine of labour,-and
liad nearly forgotten the incidený of the
morning when iL was reeafled by-Mrs. Fer-
cy's note. There was one thing, however,
connected witli the morning's wvalk, that
troubled ier net a litle,-though she could
noL, in any way, aecount for iL. Passing
MrM Elliot's dwelling, she raised bier eyes
te the window, wbcn, Le bier astonishment,
site 'encountered. a glance so full of env y,
liatred, and revenge, that Emily shuddered'
and turned quickly away. It was fromMrs.
Nayo, ivlio, ealling early ut Mns. Elliot's.
lad stepped just intLime te te window, te
observe Charles Percy escorting Miss Lin-
wood.

The morrow dawned, a briglit and beau-
tifnl July morning,-and iras bailed, ivith
more than usual pleasure, by Emily. Thc
buoyaacy of youtli had been suppressed, not
extinguishedl in lier by afflition,-and now
that she had recovered, in somne measure,
from iLs effects, hier spirits sceed te rise in
proportieot as they ltad been depressed.-
lier seholars had rapidly inereased, se that
the income arising froni theni flot only en-
--bled ber te live in conifort, and te lay by
Snie in case of illncss,-but, aiso, te aid in
defraying tîte future expenses attendant on
lier hrother's education, in irbot lier chief
,ambition was eentred; and she mny be par-
doaed. for encotiraging the idea titat lie would
one daybecome a great as well as a goodmian.
Emily lad, aiso, obtaineà some excellent
friends,-and.lier hbeart ove.rflowed Iwith
gratitude te that gracions -Buing,. who laa
declared himself "la Fathai, of tlio f#tbere
less."-

Mrs. Percy had.promised te eau f&ý Emi-*
ly and lier brother at- the close4e of h4 mbhoo
-süd. searcely had she dlmissed her sçho-
lars ere the carrnage atoo4&at ,thê'door. i

"Perhapa àlisi Linwoo4ld ýfer s
ride in. tho *11burbs .of~ Cealfyb'»Iq*ving


